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ORDER CAUSES RIOT

MEXICAN WOMEN REBEL AT
QUARANTINE EDICT AT

EL PASO.

BLOCK STREETCAR TRAFFIC i

Authorities Helpless When Enraged
Servants Take Action Agaln6t

Cleanliness Measure Heard They
Were to Pose.

JTccttra Nwtpuxr Union N Strtlce.

El Pnso, Tox. A misunderstanding
over quarantlno regulations led to a
lot at the Juarez end of the inuln
ntornatlonal brldgo, which threatened
or a tlmo to asBiimo dangerous

Energetic measures tiikon
y the Cnrranza garrison and confer-mcc- s

hotween tho American and
loxlcan Immigration officials later

brought an nrrnngemont satisfactory
lo the Mexicans and (pilot was .

Tho rlotors wore mostly Moxlcan
yomcn, employed as servants In Kl
Paso, who took offense at an Ameri-

can quarantine! rulo to tho offoct that
fell porsons of uncleanly nn tu.ro at-

tempting to cross tho bridge ho given
shower bath und their clothing be

disinfected.
Women stopped by the authorities

returned to Juarez and circulated
fitorlc-- that all woro to rocelvo a bath
In n gasollno mlxturo similar to that
trliich roHiiltod In a fire In an HI Paso
Jail Inst March In which moro than a.

ftooro of porsons woro burned to
death. Stories were-- "also circulated
fhat American soldiers were phote
graphing tho women whllo bathing
and making tho plcturos public.

Kxclted women thronged tho Mexi-

can Pldo of tho bridge, held up street
pars and completely blocked traffic
for novoral hours.'

Tiiey sho"t"l ilnflnntlv. waved con-

troller bars at tho helpless manager
of tho stroot car system, scurried
Against tho shitdo of tho brldgo walls

a moving picture man tried to
Jrhon thorn, and had a good tlmo gen-

erally. Somo of tho Amorlcan car
men woro roughly handled and sev-

eral car windows woro broken.
Mexican men who attempted lo

oross to 121 Paso had their lints
snatched off and thrown Into the IMn

Orando. Andres Garcia, Inspector
ironoral of Cnrranza 'consulato.4. and
fiurriun Brtivo, the consul gnncral,
ndrnncod in a motor enr Hint was
ihoved back by tho women, some of
whom later shouted "Viva Villa"
when thoy tried to nddross tho mob.
Hut tho garrison soldlois appeared
and pressed the women hack from the
bridge

Sovoral shots woro hoard In sne-
er 'i tho time, but Carrnna of-

ficials and government Invostlgators
nat'1 no 'no as i.url, desplto a story
that a peon had boon killed for shout-
ing "Long llvo Villa death to Car-rai)7- a

" It was said that tho shots
woro Intended to cow tho mob.

At an International conferonco !"
was arranged that the AnuirliiHii

would rocognize bath and
Kterlllzation certillcales Issued by the
Mexicans who havo an effective qunr
nntlno plant.

ATTEMPT TO KILL MONARCH.

Obstacle Placed on Track of Spanish
Royal Train,

jl Madrid. An attempt wa made
n train on which King AUouri

was a pnrHongar. Tlie royal tnfi
was preceded by n freight trnln, lb
ongincor of which saw uu oliRlncb
on tho trnek und rgmovod it. k NoJtHoi
tho royal train nor tho freight sufforei!
any damage.

Tho spot chosen for the dornllmoni
of tho royal train was mar llnuiadu
Andalusia, a partlcuhirlv fnvornbl
one, nB tbo road hero benlns to rur
down grado. Tho pollen huvo ut
ro3ted two men, on ono of whom wore
found code letters from Ilareolona.

Auto Shot Full of Holes.
Denver. Colo.t-T- ho ?f ono armore'

automobile roeenlly given to
nntlonul guard by cltlre'

Is In a local garage with several' bu'
lot holes in tho "bullut proof" anim'
ns n rosult of a tost conducted nt the
Btato rlflo range at flolden.

Stcol bullotH from high powered
rlllos tore lurge boles In tho heavv
Rteol covering of. tho nmchlno. --Adjt
II P. Ganiblo stated that tho car wac
guaranteed by the uRiiufacturon
who would reploco tho damaged parts

Prepares for Suicide.
Chicago. Mrs. Michael Klein, tvlfc

of a roal oatato dealer, piopurod her-Bol- f

and hCr daughter, 22 months old
for burial, laid out tho suit who wish
od hor husband to wear st tho fun
oral and then turned on the xhh, kill
log hoivc'.r and the child. Illness wur
given as tho reason.

Villa Men Attack Troop Train.
Juarez. Villa followers flrod Into

General Joso Carlos Murgula's mili-
tary train at Santa Sofia. 110 miles
south of Juaroz, and tho military trnln
was forced to roturn to Guzman bo-for- o

resuming tho trip to Caaa
Grandee, according to eeml-officl-

sources hero. Tho Mexican North-
western passenger train which loft
Casas Qrandos for Juarez was alRo
pursued by Villa cavalry, but tho on-

gincor opened tho throttlo and ok
caped from th Villa follower- -,

to tho samo source
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BERLIN WAR OFFICE REPORTS

CAPTURE OF 500 PRISONERS
NEAR VERDUN.

FOE'S COUNTER-ATTAC- K FAILS

French Declared to Have Suffered
Sanguinary Losses When Attacked
by Troop3 Under the Crown Prince

Paris Claims Losses for Germans

Uerlln, Jun. ). French trenches
on Hill .SO I, north west of Verdun

'

were stormed bj tJermun troojis ulun,
u front of 1.XM) meter, the- wur olttce ,

niiuouueeii on lriimy.
Aiiproxlmutely 000 prisoners wen

tit ken by the Gemini), who nl.( Clip
tun-- ten imicliiue guns. The I

foiled in u couuter-iittuc- k at ulglit
The iitiiioiiuceineut IuIIowm:
"Army Croup of the tiei'mnii Crown

Prince (;n the west hunk of the
Meuse In the sector of Infantry Oci
ernl vim l''riiiicoiis, under coiuuiuiiil
Lieutenant Cenerul von iJem 1 lii
W'e.stpliiilliin iiikI portions of the l!ul
ImIi reglmentH of proved valor iii'd el
licleiicy, nsslHteil liy artillery, pioneer
and mine thrower, stormed Frenci
irenches on Hill .'501 on n front :

1,00 inoterH. The enemy sulTereil
Himgiiliiary losses In haiid-lo-liu-

lighting und left In our hands, In
round numbers, flOO prisoners, among
whom were VI olllce'iM. Wo capture
ten machine guns.

"At night the French InuneheJ a
counter-attack- , which failed.

"Kntcrpi-lHi- ! mi Deail Man's Hllliinil
northeast ()f Avocourt hrought. the de-

sired results."
Paris, Jan. 1M). On the Verdun fnni

the CermaiH made attacks nt foir
jilonts between Avaeourt wood and
Dead Mud's Hill. The wur olllce an
noiincement on Friday sayn the Ger-man- s

were jlrlven back with rovimt
losses, although they penetratcl

ir!!.'h- - n'iir Hill rut I. In
upper Alsace the Cermans left
trenches ut two points to attack, but
were checked by the French artillery.

During the course or the night Oer-- 1

J""- - .fromman troops undertook several surprise .,
eports

"",lu received by Neuter's Tele-tlon- s.attacks upon some of our minor pol
but these failed under tho Kr,",h ""!" Amsterdam say

of our men located to the north or tll!,t 'iiun torpedo boats on Momlny
CJilUy. ' night attempted to leavo Zechrugge lo

avolde the Ice, which very thick.

SENATORS HIT INAUbUKAL

of Public by Washing
ton Hotels Also Is Denounced

by Lawmakers.

Washington, Jan. MO. Tho senate on
''rldiiy voted favorably on the W.i.lHHM

lo pay for tho lnaugura- -
'

lion expenses nt the capltol, hut not
until there hnil been some lively talk
about how Washington hotel keeper?
"rob" visitors and some obseryutloiif
that the Inaugural ceremonies havi
come to resemble a coronation pageant

When Senator Overman brought the
resolution from the appropriations
committee Senat'or MePumber (Ilep.--

ol' North Dakota suggested that It

should Include prolsions to prevei''
hotel keepers from raising their rates.
He said he had been Informed by one
hotel that a room for ImuigiKratlon
week would cost ?200.

"I'm not going to object to this reso-
lution." said Hcnntor Wnrkn (Pep.) of
California, "hut I should like to see
one president Inuugurated with appro-
priate ceremonies suitable in a democ-
racy."

Senator ThonTns (Dem.) of Coloraill
expressed himself In accord with Hon- -

liters McCumber and Works.
.Senator Sherman (Hep.) of Illinois

said he hoped that "wide publicity will
be given this matter, so thai certain
of my constituents who may come here
won't base to borrow money from me
to get home."

DETECTIVE BURNS PAYS FINE

iHuntcr for Leak In J. P. Morgan's Of.
flee Is Convicted at New York

To Tight fcr License.

New York, Jan. 111). William J
Hums was convicted on Friday for ex
amlnlng papers In iho law otllces ol
Seymour & Seymour and was lined
$H).

Martin Kgan, publicity agent for J
P. Morgan & Co., who wnx on trial with
IturiiK, was acquitted. The papers re-

lated to Information regarding munl- -

announcement
concluding

of ii wire-tappin- g scandal that stirred
all New York state, dragged Mayii
Mltcbel and Cointnlsslonei
Woods, aroused a religious controvert
between tho mayor and Koinur. Cutho
lie clergy of New York and nearly
volvcd federal government.

Hums' conviction of the uitsdoiueniue
may miike It necessary for him to llglu
to retain his detectlvo llcen-se- .

Judge Shot Assassin.
Williamson. W. Va., Jun. 20. Judp-Jame-

Dumroii of circuit court In r
was und seriously wounded by
uuldentltletl mail us ho walked with

Dainrou throiixh tlui subway m
the utiitlun.

French Ship Socon Sunk.
New York, Juu. Ut). ltum-j- that

the French stcnmihlp Socon had been
lost were coiilnniHl here Cunt. Y.

of the French Hue Ktcnmcr
ililu, who said thtt Socon tnrpo-lue- il

by u submarine.
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BALTIMOaC AMERICAN.

TWO NAVAL BATTLES

BRITISH ADMIRALTY REPORTS
ROUT GERMAN FLEET.

.v,ndon Adrr.lt: Less of One Dcci
cr In an Engagement In the

North Sea.

They were Immediately attacked by u
'lurgo Urltlsh squadron.

Tho action oiened at short range
and early In tho light the bridge of the
lierniun destroyer V-(- swejU
away by a direct lilt, the commander
nnd two other otllcers being killed.

'I lie tired one torpedo and was
hit by another llritlsh shell, which
knocked funnel Hat on tho deck.
Still another shell put a hole In the
forepart of tho vessel.

The crow of tbo numbered
nbout sixty. It would appear from the
statements of the men that seven oth-

er Gorman vessels were sunk. The
belonged to the homo licet.

LEAK QUIZ IS ADJOURNED

Housc Committee to Give Experts
Tlmo to Examine Stock Brokers'

Books.

New York, Jan.' 2(5. To give stock
exchange brokers time to produce
records of the dealings of their cus-

tomers during "the time the Interna-
tional peace situation was a factor
In tho stock market, the rules com-

mittee of the house suspended on
Wednesday Its "leak" Inquiry anfl re-

turned to 'Washington. They will
come back probably next Tuesday, by
which time It Is expected brokers'
records will have been examined by
the committee's, experts.

The committee expects to learn
from these accounts who were the big
operators In the market Just prior
to publication of the president's
peace note and will then summon
these Individuals to find out If they
bad any advance Information on the
note, and. If so, they got It.

NO BRITISH SHELLS FOR U.

Britain Cancels Made By English
Concern Minister of Munitions

In Control of Steel Output.

Loudon, Jan. 2(1. The Ilrilish gov-

ernment has refu.sed permission to the
UudllcUR Ltd., to proceed with work
on the contract for shells for

pher Addison, the minister of mun-
ition, In which attention Is called io
the fact that the enlliv steel output Is
under hU control.

The Iliitlsh llrm recently was
iiwiii'ilcd the contract to supply slulls
for the Putted States navy whin its- -

tiiil was fiund tn I it- - $200 lowei per
kIiuII tlum the offer of tiny Aim rlitiu
tlrin In open bidding.

St. Louis Man Falls Dead.
Washington. Jan 20. Overwroiuht

mil excited at what he thought wax u
vllwtjon on the pmrliKlHin of ll.e miib

dlt West, Benjmuln Hlewltl, Mipcrlu-'inden- t

cf (ho St. Lo'iIn Mlfiols,
dropped dead hero ul n meeting.

Hunt U, S. Prisoners on Ship
Berlin, Jiui. 20. Juiuoa W. Gerard

rent wed lnqutilox thr foreign
"llb't- - rojttmUng the piMudhlc prfMiirt
tf AmtMienUS aiiHHU thi prJmn.urs
t.tiuit'ht t (lermnny by the captured
I'rir I .le trier Ynrrowdale,

lion contracts stolen from Morgan American nnvj "s) long as the exlg-olllce- s.

Hums was Investigating the uncles of war continue."
"leak" lu the olllce. The Is made li: tho

The trial was the chaptet form of an official notice by Christo- -
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WILSON MAY STUMP

CONSIDERS MAKING SEVERAL
SPEECHES ON PEACE.

Senate Halts Long Debate on Presi-
dent's Address Stone. Opposed

to Action.

Washington, Jan. 20. President
Wilson has taken under consideration
n suggestion that after congress ad-

journs he make u number of speeches
In different parts of the country In a
campaign of education In connection
with the Ideas expressed by him in his
address on peace before tho senate.

Olllcials said the president had
reached no conclusion and would not
do so for several weeks.

Action on Senator Cummins' reso-
lution to provide for exclusive con-

sideration of President's Wilson peace
address until all senators have ex-

pressed their views, was deferred, and
It was sent to the calendnr after It
had been debuted two hours.

Senator Cummins sought to obtain
unanimous consent for the resolution
to go over without prejudice, to come
up automatically again this week, but
Chairman Stone of foreign relations
committee objected. Senator Cum-
mins pointed out that with the resolu-
tion on tho calendar It Is possible for
him to move to take It up tomorrow or
any other day after tho senate rou-

tine moii'ilng business Is concluded.
Senator Stone wanted to refer tbo

resolution to the foreign relations
committee, hut the presiding olllcer
tlnnlly ordered It to the calendar.

CHANGE YIELDS TO PROBERS

Agrees to Ask Members to Give Lists ,

of Deals Veiled Threats Are '

Made at Note Leak Quiz.

New York, Jan. 2o. The "leak" In-

vestigation was resumed by tho bouse
rules committee at the customhouse
here on Tuesday, with II. G. S. Noble,
president of the New York Mock ex-

change, as the first witness.
Mr. Noble was called, as explained

by Sherman L. Whipple, counsel for
the committee, to detail the workings
of tho slock exchange and to aid In
determining the po.sslblllty'under the
rules of engineering deals for large
protlts.

Thinly veiled threats of congression-
al action to regulate the slock ex-

change and possibly prosecute mem-
bers alleged to have engaged In pools
lo depress the value of securities; an
ultack upon the theory of ".short
sales," with the Implied suggestion
that It might be a wise thing to put an
end to such practices, and virtual de-

mand lhat the, board of goernors of
the stock exchange request lis ineui-bei- s

to supply fuIL records of transac-
tions from December 10 lo 21!, with the
names of the clients Involved, were
among the many surprises at the llrst
session here.

Slock exchange olllcials fought for
hours against granting the latter

On Ihe promise that the iiumo
ol clients would not be revealed unites
evidence of wrongdoing was dTscov-Die-

olliiiuls cuplluiulcd.

Wilson to Be Officially
Washington, Jan. 27. President

Wilson will be otlltiully
WedncMltiy. February 1 1. On that dn
the house and senate will hold a Joint
soKiloit In the lttir.se und count the
ulovtorhil otes.

Diver Proves U. S. Crnft.
Newport. 11. L. Jan. X7. A unburn-line- ,

thought ut first to be the Gorman
commerce yulukit liner, Dotiuchlmid
wus Blglttod near Beiixer Tail.. It wim
identified as tha United States Milium-lin- e

U-- l.

HITS FOES OF MILITIA

WILSON TELLS MILITARY TRAIN- -

ING ADVOCATES THEIR LAN- -

GUAGE HURTS CAUSE.

ATTACK POLICY ON BORDER

Delegation From Maryland Told by the
Prcoldent That the Whole Question
Will Be Sifted thoroughly Defends
Efforts of Congress.

Washington, Jan. 27. President
Wilson, speaking on Thursday to a
delegation from the Mnrylund League
for National Defense, wiilch attacked
tho National Guard und advocated uni-

versal military training, rebuked them
for their "unrestrained language," and
said they would have a better chance
of his support If they were moro rea-
sonable In their attitude.

The memorial, read to the president
by MnJ. IJandolph Burton, spoke of the
National Guard system us a "disgrace"
and u "fuilure." It urged universal
compulsory military-trainin- g and serv-
ice, und mentioned tho mobilization of
the National' Guard along the Mexican
border as an example of "the failure"
of the system.

President Wilson told the delegation
that their uttitudo closed the oppor-
tunity for discussion of tho question
and was not helpful.

Delegations representing defenso
leagues In .Maryland and Massachusetts
laid before President Wilson resolu-
tions urging universal military service.

The president, discussing compulsory
military service, declared that unques-
tionably physical Induing was needed
and would accomplish u great deal,
"but It can be had without compulsory
military service." 'ilo added that he
was desirous of doing the wise thing
and that the entire subject was receiv-
ing his most earnest consideration. Ho

igorously defended the olforts being
made In congress to build up u proper
military, service.

"1 do not need to prove to you or
anybody my deep interest hi this sub-
ject," said the president. "I will frank-
ly say lo you I would have been moro
Impressed by this memorial If it hud
been expressed In inoro restrained lan-
guage. From some of tho unqualified
statements in this paper I must frankly
dissent."

Senator John Walter Smith of Mnry-Inn- d

accompanied the delegation.-
The memorial which aroused the

president contained a detailed criticism
of the sending of Hie guard to the Mex-

ican border and said It was "utterly
and absolutely Inadequate for the de-

fense of the country."
"It Is n scandalous waste of public

money," was another stnteinent In tho
memorial. "Such a system Is u dis-
grace to tho civilized people," It con-

tinued.

BORAH SUBMITS RESOLUTION

Calls on the Senate to Reaffirm Its
Faith In the Monroe '

Doctrine. '

Washington, Jan. 27. Senator Borah
of Idaho Introduced a resolution on
Thursday calling upon tbo senate "to
realllrni Us "faith" In the Monroe doc- - j

trine nnd n strict adherence to Wash-
ington's wnrning against entangling
foreign alliances. The resolution was
read, and at Senator Bomb's request
went over under the rules. There was
no debate on the measure.

The Borah resolution will bring tho
president's international peace league
plan, as laid down In his Monday ad-

dress to the senate, Into direct Issue
and will have tho effect of confining
peace debates to thnt particular sub-

ject.
The resolution Is designed to elim-

inate haphazard peace discussion and
divide senators for or against the

of the Monroe doclrlno to the
entire world.

Senator Borah asked thai Iho resolu-
tion lie on tho table.

PASS "DRY" BILL IN INDIANA

Prohibitionists In Gathering Cheer an
House Votes 70 to 28 Have Ma- -

Jority In Senate.

Indianapolis, Jan. 27. The lower
bouse of the Indiana legislature passed
the state-wid- e prohibition bill on Thurs-
day by avote of 70 to 28. The present
line-u- p of the semito Is 21 drys and
18 wets. The house galleries wero
crowded with prohibition workers, who
cheered the vote.

The bill as It was passed by the
house and sent to the senate provides
that after January 1, 1018, "It shall
be unlawful for any person to manu-
facture, sell, barter, exchange, give
away, furnish or otherwise dispose of
any intoxicating liquor, or to keep any
Intoxicating liquor, with Intent to sell,
barter, exchange, give away, furnish
or otherwise dispose of the same, ex-

cept ns In this act provided."

Shoots and Kills Wife.
Madison, Wis., Jan. 20. Wllllnm

Bunii went into a boarding-hous- e on
Friday morning wbero his wife was
employed, and on her refusal to return
nnd live with him, shot her through
the heart.

British Labor Backs Wilson.
Manchester. Jan. 20. The British la-

bor iart ndopted resolutions ut Its
inference upprovlng President' Wlb

Mm's plan fiir mi interiiatloual leagim
to force peace at the coiicluulou of
Ihe war.

GOSSIP FROM STATE. HOUSE

Tho board of control has nskort tho
legislature for an appropriation of
$46,7G9, to cover deficiencies In the
maintenance fund.

Tho recent Besslon at Lincoln of
organized agriculture la said to have
been tho most largoly attended of.

any similar gathering ever hold.

A now prohibition idea is tn mako
tho municipalities pay damages result-
ing from drink, unleBS tho uuthoiltics
show tho utmost dlligcnco in enforc-
ing tho law.

According to a bulletin from tho
state board of agriculture, Nobrasku's
per capital crop production for 1910
was tho largest of any state in tho
union tho showing being $389.

Tho nllegel selling of eggs kopt fivo

months out In Custer county without
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tOGAR HOWARD
Editor Columbus Telegram

Lieutenant Governor
Much comment Is being directed

Governor Howard on account
of his efficiency as the presiding officer
of the Senate. Ho takes keen Interest
In everything pertaining to public wel-
fare and is wlaely known is an able
editorial and descriptive writer.

any preservative precautions is tho
basis for tho first prosecution insti-
gated by the new food commissioner,
Otto Murschel.

A bill has been introduced In the
house asking tho state to pay tho ex-

penses of tho old soldiers who wish
to attend tho national reunion at
Vicksburg this fall.

Ey o. voto of nlnety-on- o for and
none against, the lowor house. In com-

mittee of tho whole, reported for pas-

sage the Norton bill providing that the
question of calling a constitutional
convention be submitted to tho peoplo
of Nebraska at the next olcction.

Under house roll 220, introduced by
Hughes, it is pronounced si felony,
punishable by one to ten yearfl' im-
prisonment in the pcnitontlary. to
steal an automobile, or to recoivo,
purchase or conceal ono knowing it
to bo stolen property.

The first open meeting for tho pur-
pose of ascertaining tho legislation
necessary to put tooth into tho new
prohibitory law was held in the house
of representatives chamber at the
state house and almost as many dif-

ferent ideas wore oxpressod on' tho
subject as there were speakers.

A bill to compel tho stato treasurer
to ask for bids for state deposits has
been Introduced in tho senate bj
Bushce of Kimball. Similar measures
havo worked well in other states, ac-

cording to tho author of tho bill, and
his belief is that it would inoroaso tho
revenue of this state $25,000 moro an-

nually..

To conciliate sentiment in western
Nebraska in favor of the sale of school
lands, of which tho state owns 1.G00,-00- 0

acres, and still retain tho lands
for tho state to benefit by tho rise in
valuo in years to come, Land Com-

missioner Shumway proposes to turn
back to counties one-fift- of tho state
lncomo from tho leases of school
lauds in each county.

A bill Is before the legislature to
ostabllsh a state printing plant in
Lancaster county, citbor at a stato In-

stitution or other place, to bo deter-
mined by the board of control.

of $10,000 for tho plant
to bo In charge of stato printing com-

missioner, his salary to bo ?2,000 per
year. All stato printing Is to bo dono
and probably other public printing.

As a result of the supromo court de-

cision validating tho law of 1915 for
tho issuance of paving bonds by cities
of the first class State Auditor Smith
has registered $90,000 of paving bonds
issued by the city of North liatto,
$44,000 issued by tho city of Hastings,
nnd $8,000 additional bonds Issued by
tho city of Kearney. Tho stato board
of educational lands and funds immed-
iately decided to purchase the $00,000
of the North Plat to bonds as an In-

vestment for stato school funds. Tho
bonds will net tho state 5 por cem

Judge Howard Kennedy of the stnio
board of control has tendered his res-
ignation to Governor Xevlllo to take
effect March 1. The resignation was
tendered because Judgo Kennedy has
accoptod tho attornejshlp of an Oma-
ha tniit company.

The house of representatives has
taken a stand against Hip bootlegcer
by memorializing congivbs to prohibit
tho granting or federal ileensod and
poririu for tho sale of liquor. By a
voto of s2 to 10 the i libera adop'toil
i rosolutlou to V 'f if
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